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Th« problem of syntheslaiag & finite, lumped para-
Meter, linear, passive network for preaarlt>Qd transient re-
sponse has b@#n attacked by foraalng the ratio of th© trans-
forms of th© output and Input fimctions to glY© the system
function h(e). fh® system function has than h&mn synthesized
Into a network with th© neosssary approximation© being m&&0 in
the frequency domain. Results obtained hav® varied from good
to poor, and it appears that th© dogre© of approxliaatlon ob-
tained in th® time doiiain cannot readily be determined fro© the
degree of approximation made in the frequency domain
•
A laeans of making the required approxiamtions in the
time domain, instead of the frequency domain, would perait con-
trol of th® time form of the transient* On® such means avail-
able i@ the finite trigonoaetrlo series, which can be made to
approximate a given periodic tliae function to mij desired de-
gree of accuracy. Jm apparoprlate combination of periodic
functions based on th© desli'ed transient can then be made ouch
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and itB transform ix^(s) is repres@nt©d ass
00
h (S) =:ZIk = -00 a - Jkca '
Now define two additional functions, fj^(^) ^n<^ ^2^^' ^^
follows:





Functions t^i^) «^<^ fgCt), Dorived Firom fp(t)
The function
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Thm p^irp©s<3 hsi^ la to d@T&lop m. praotleal w$mm
that i»» a network Mk>s® s^spone® %o & \mlt impulse fiiri^-tlon
18 f i%)m
?h« iKW^^tmr^r 803^ auffiaiesit ©ojidltioua * for tist
(a) Sim mimorator af h^Cs) t3«ii of d<ifsi^# no^
i?l@ht half s-plaii®, i*©«* Um d#Bom-*
In^aior mist t>© a Jlmrwltm p^olfnoiiial.*
fhiii aonditioa (m) i» fulfilled is avid^nt from
ait ©xpsBsicm of th@ fiffiotlous inroXroA* thm t\ilfill^mri% of
aouditioii Cb) 1© imtjj^at to dl00u«is5i<jB h^ftrn^ the i^sop® ©f
thl0 w«&i1c, It ©mil be dleiaDaatrmtad tlrnX^ uilns tl^® .Fourier
oo®ffioi«mts in St finite apparoxiimtioa of fAt)f e^rtain
functions i-lsM a dmio^Bator poljnomlal ^!^^«ih %b iHrwlttf*
vmid oth©f*6 do not. fh&r^ &pp9ar^ %o b® a possibility of
BO sol0oti»g tho ao^fficidst® timt th® d^Eioisina^tor poly-
nomXaX will M llur«it.a« In c**^ ©ir#nt.» tliis oondltiop mxat
^»~.i.ii H] I illiiiitii nil nlliilp ro i w i iiimw liin I l j ll l iilH II» III! Will i II l l lllillllil II W IJ" Ill" C l»r» "^ i I' " ' ii l i. inwnlltr j j
•* Mote J throughout. U.i# following aaTalopj»nt tlio woxa Mi
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AuBumBi th«r©for'0, that sioasaa ha^r© boon dsvlsad
to assur© th® Hurwlts clmrtiGt©r of th© d«nosdna.tQr poly*
nomial, or that it i® desired to synthesla® a network for
fl^ fuai^tion wUieh yield® on©. It la adTfisabl^, in Ui@ in-
t.#l!«#ts ot brevity, to iio.rmalis@ at m ts !» i«id to ®hift
from ©omplsx oodffiai^nts to trls<mQsa@trle <3o®ffi(3i@nts#
JUit the diiratian of f (t) b« «, th«m 'th© period
of f«(t) la aiTt arid <» » ^ s 1*
P '
V^ = t-rF^ " « * fei"^ 77^— '
Hotin® that (Q^+ °ij^) ^^^ ^^^* ^k^ ^^^ rasp^etl-vely &^




f^(t)dt» ^jCs) can b© v^ritt^n ig.s:
(2) ii^Cs) as ' ##'» th#r@fore th© polos of h (^) ar© lo-
cated at th® s®r©s of r'(s}. llies® sei'os &r@ ^ in number
and ar© locatod in th© left half plMie (hj assuu^tlon)* £10
other s@n©r^l properties of th^ea aeros are roadily a,ppai-»^nt,














to t aw aciiif ^^^•
(a)^i (X)
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h®?wrr«r, if la&«i#»B a^t^orks ii,QiJAn&-ts4. Ib reislatanoe®
B»<i«fclll»S ^3r^^ CIhS|)ii#r I that 1i^(s) saad h^Cs)




15 + 9 s*^**-
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^1* ^1* ^^^ % ®*^ *'^*'^ ®v®8i- funetlous of ©, whil® Q- is ®ai ocM
function of £S. Alao il" ^v^fj, n- stk! oM l^ ar© a#ro th#u .U#.,-
Q*» ^^^ '^^2 ^S'^ ®v#3fi IsQ 0, whl3j@ rw i^ ^<i in e. Xlius th«
prodyfit ^\'«4«> i^ alw&y© ©vtn-i la © and Urn |>i\>4uot F^-i*., In al-



















so that for th® bpbqI&I conditlcms that odd oo®ln« and
(8von 3in© co0ffioi9Kt»a be zero, or tlict e^^/an ooisln® ®iid
odd siJi© ooamoiaiits b® soro, the «)d'-I end oven s t,&rsm
in r(0) are identified witli tli® polee mid s^ros of h^{s)
1^ iie<j«®@a»y Knd suffioient Qmialttonu for a
polynomial %/lth real co®rflal«mt0 to b© a HurwltK poly-
nomial are that the aeroa of Its oti^. and evon parts li© an
the J asda wher® th@y jmitu^lly s@p&rat0 ©a<sh oth-er* ih.ir"
thstr* th® ratio of xAm «v^n odd parts of a llurwits poly-
nomial l8 a r®actanoG ( suaaeptano© ) fusiotion. Ilils ii^lies,
for P HurwltE, that tli® s©roa of P, and P^ li» «m tb© j
a:^» and that t!i<s function f*a" b© a reaoimie© funotion»
for tha ©p^olml con<-.iltiGns eonaid@rtid. The follovii^
laanipulations ar@ th©refor« eugs^sit^edi
dlvltling numerator and denominator hj 1^2% yi®3.ds:
1+ r^
^'12
gov associate h (s) with
'^lo^®'' ^ a—|&s~ which is
the form for the tranaf#r lmi:>«tdaii<j@ of a 1osq1®bs not^jork
terminated in a on«» ohs i-eaistsaio^. a-^ and. ar^,^, ar®













respectlvoly tho trcmsfer and driving point fimetlons for
th® lossless part of the network.
In ma'cing this association th© following oon-
ditions are noted J
(a) sSop ^^ ^ reactance function.
(b) 55^2 ^^® ^^® poles and seros restricted
to tlie J axis.
(c) all the poles of z^r, are contained
in ^22-
(d) Zgp ^^^ poles, at the zeros of P^t
Miich are not contained In z%2«
o
Gonditlons (a), (b), and (c) are cuffiolent * to insure
synthesis as a lossless ladder network terminated in a
resistance, Ih© poles of z^o ''^^^'^^ ^^® ^^'^^ contained in
Zjp represent losslesB parallel tunod clrcioits in series
with the load reaistor.
At this point tho formal proc@dur'© of separating
h,(a) into two parts, each of v/ldoh ftilfills on® 3©t of th@
requirement G for this typa of synthesis, would lead to a
general oynthesis procedure. It is more enlightening,
however, to first observe the time form of the transients
will oh these conditions represent. Using Fourier series
coefficienta and noting that f«(t) = for the interval
n < t < 2tr
tiB /fC.
3 al ,-, rS
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Fig* 5










^ffl8*»try* to BftiUmnism ^ tm%'wurk for » m'-hltmrf tnm*
©l®ist ««sspoii.a#» th^m.f f%Tn% <smmm>*»m tim trm>»imit into
pmiMt* i^^vMm&im & ra®tis?ork for mMi mm^f^^i^^mu 4ft«r
suitttb.1.0 impo^jso-Ki^ ljs(mUxm> 0mmm&% th® jnrft*««*» ^iRols i;o















m EXmBlE OF THIS iiYHTiiSaia FEOUSDUKiS
Let the d®sir®d transient response to a unit Im-
pulse input be a rectangular ond a© ehowni
I f{%)
9 ff








i /^ f (t)aoa kt at= ^ /q f sin kt dt =: (icr^Q
h /^^f^(t)sln kt dts J /![ 5 sin ktdt- :^(l-co0 k it
^ for k odd
b, = for k even.









Kote that odd a,, and even b. aro aero elnc© the
transient has even sysuaetry about its midpoint. 2n t!iis
instance all a^^ are zero ©xoept a . Thia fact serves to
Blmplify the network rather than invalidate the prooedures
developed.
Assume that it has been established that an ap-
proximation of six terms will bo sufficiently accurate.
+
*
. V a^s + l£b
*^ Ste s +k s +1 s + 9 s+2 5
h*(s) =:2Zi^-l
h^Cs) =
~5r * -«* + -«'* =: -^
Pgs: (s^-i. l)(s^+ 9)+(s^+ l)(s^+ 25}+(8^+ 9)(s^4 25)
= 3(s^+ ^•61132)(3^-4- 18.7T02)
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If only the rootan^ular form of the transient b®
required the lap®danc© level may b© reduced by a factor of
2^ yielding
*22 - ** fi * 2
4.636a 4.094s
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oT aano'Ta.?. .0'l'^y\i=- 'I'J'i ^Mv-wJ't^r'
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